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Crowd Prays C i OBSTACLES TO ProffersFarmers Adopt Harsh Measures
To Avoid Foreclosure on Lands Roosevelt
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(AP) The siege of Onr Lady of.f IN KIDWAP CASEGood . Coansel church lost much
of its militant aspect tonight.
with 2000 parishioners Jamming
the church to Join in prayer tadu

. - . . 1.

S'SS.SSTSSSi Shipbuilder
. Associate; ofO'Brien "saw , Rifle Pointed

At Prescbtt by. Banks;
Warning Shouted

J " - -

their problem. .
. MCMaUl Willing 10 aiQ

jcaruer me parismoners locaea :, na...-themselv- es
behind chnreh-yar- d I" neiUrTling Ulfl

gates, defying police to . oust
thm TTiav aM ' thai win! A

Will ask LegUl&txoxi

To Permit Combine, .

Output ControlFleming, In House .Before camp here.a year or longer, if State ,P0IICe aTC ASKeO 10
necessary, to win our point." v ... Mfu j-- W Tammi'mpIIii

Reservations Having to do
.With American Money's
- ; Depreciation Made

Accord fat Least for. Period
Of Economic Parleys

1

. .Vifl be Sought .

WASHINGTON,'. May 4 :(AP)
American' efforts to prepare

the .way tor genuine contribu-
tions to world business recovery
at the London economic confer-
ence next month were redoubled

With m. MmmlttM t UrnX and "Hvl "JtShooting, Says Threat
- Of Bloodshed Made s

Police Radio is
Aid in Catching
-- TinetReported
6alems poUce radio station

was' called Into cross-count- ry serr
ice early yesterday and proved
the means of state pollee appre-
hending a man who stole & auan-tlt- y

of goods from a freight track
near Newberg.

State police here, requested by

a band t entertain them, they ITOpOSai KejeCieu
HioBocwi loej wouta remain ina a ' 2a a m

Plea for no Furthfc
Wage Reduction

- Is Voiced
ring their priests yai rescinded. 4(Ap)will!am Lee, tall, red--

EUGENE. ; Ore.; May J 4. (A?)
a word Bketeb so srapMe.it

made peetatori In the courtroom
hndder. Va drawn by. Sergeant headed Harwichport shipbunder,

the alr .In the church vestibule tonight told state pollee he would
and two mounted officers rode Wm8elf forgladly glTe as hostage ft

II lonr distance telephone fromluruu5u iu 8.w m u .ucm m safe return ofto disperse the erowd late today, j Margaret McMath.

James O'Brien ot the state police
as he described from the witness
stand here today the slayinr of
Constable George Prescott of
Medford by Llewellyn A. Banks,

2, Medford newspaper publisher

tonight la the face of reports Newberg to check license recordsV":"". or rnaocee 01 , a business associate of Neil Mc-- wmca acceniuaiea 1 tj the statehouse for a descnption
the difficulties Involved. ft tha ear in which the thief fled.explained tne par-- Mth, father of the girl who was

isurouers were unaer a misappre- - Vidmned TuMdav after feelnc
and orchardlst. hension, that changes In parish iur-- d from her elasaroom. LeS rose x vVTtAxAi and his wife are on trial lines were being made for their made the offer to ad one more

Earnest conversations with obtained the information and re-Itali- an

and Argentine envoys In- - Quested city police to broadcast It
vited here by the president were by radio. The state officer at New-pursu- ed

at the state department berg received the messsge, traced
and the White House while the the wanted car to Portland and

for first degree murder for the own good, but the explanation means of contact with the ahdnet
hnAttn 01 tne consiaoie. . ms ors.went . unheeded. The changes

were ordered because the Italian
5 T

A plea by the parents of the cables wete kept busy with off i-- rrested ms man.

WASHINGTON, May 4 (API
President Roosevelt tonight

promised government cooperation
to American Industry in a volun-
tary effort on its part to' end
"chaos" and bring about fair com-
petition and elimination of "eat
throat prices."

In an address to the chamber
of commerce ot the United State
he also said "it Is essential, as a
matter of national Justice, that
the wage scale should be brought
back to meet the cost ot lrring
and that this process should begin
now and not later."

In the brief address, the- - busy
president outlined firmly to the-nation- al

business leaders his gen-
eral ideas for national recovery.

trial was brought here on a de-

fense motion for change of Tenue.
We went no on the porch of

district had shifted. -
Here is scene from the farm war front in IowaV where Governorchild that the state police with-

draw from the case for 24 hours
to give the kidnapers further lee

Clyde Herring was obliged to call out the National Guard to main
tain law and order. This photo shows a lawyer for s mortgageIS. PIERCE SAYS SALMON STRIKE IScompany, which attempted to foreclose on a farm at Lemars, la..way In negotiating with the Me-Ma-th

family was refused after

Banks' home to serve a warrant
on him," O'Brien testified. As he
and prescott stood on the porch
Mrs. Banks opened the door, he
said, and Prescott put his foot on
th threshhold. He testified be

in the hands of a nob of Incensed farmers who made him kneelGeneral Daniel Needham, head of

cial messages to London. Norman
H. Davis, ambassador at large,
is there working for agreement
of European nations to an arm-
istice on tariff wall boosting be-
tween now and the conference
opening. June 12.
Three Reservations
Listed by France

Under Secretary William Phil

on the roadway and kiss the American flag while vowing to de
sist in nis worts to oast the lmpoverlsned agrarian.the state police, had conferred

with Governor Ely. HkY61Although the McMath home toglanced through the window and
saw Banks leveling the rifle. An-

other Instant and a -- bullet had

SHEW REWI

Will Stay in Washington to

day received two telephone calls
from a man Identifying himself IT 1 FARMERSplowed through Prescotfs heart. as J. A. Griffin, state police placed lips of the state department said Uo-Riv- er Fishermen, Some

France in accepting had made I

RAILROAD PROGRAM

TOLD Bf PRESIDENT

Fleming Tells of
Earlier Conversation little credence In the calls and

advised Mr. McMath not to com In Alaska Joining; noEnd of Session; Denies
Rumored Policies STRIKE SET MAY 13ply with a request that he furnish

three reservations, reserving the
right to raise its tariffs to meet
depreciation of currencies, speci Peace Move MadeThe defense has insisted that

Banks shot the officer as "the fi-

nal eesture of an ; Overwrought the man passage from Columbus,
Ohio, to Massachusetts. fying the truce shall not apply

ASTORIA. Ore.. May 4. (AP)WASHINGTON, D. C, May 4 Lieutenant Ernest Bradford ot- mind in defense of his home after
having been driven to desperation
br persecution" at the hands of Coordinator, Repeal Clause Pressure Upon Congress to parliament and stating that its u nd down ViTS01(AP) Mrs. Cornelia Marvin

Pierce Indicated to the Associated
the state police made known to-
night at a conference with the consent was conditional on ac

salmon grounds in the world.county officials whose- - resigns- - Press today that she expects to that the troopers would not ceptance of the proposal by theOn Recapture, Rayburn
Bill are Factors

He carefully refrained from dis-
cussion of the legislative indus-
trial program he has In mind and
which Is still in the formulativ
stare.

His assurance of government
cooperation to industry was inter-
preted at the capital as Indicative
of his intention to extend federal
supervision over a voluntary reg-
ulation of business by buslneae it-
self.
Will Ask Authority
For Remedial Action

While he has not decided upon
his legislative proposal, the ad-
dress gave further tedi1 ' ..
he Intended to atk ac-thor- tty

to permit industry to en-

ter Into agreements for control of
production, establishment of min

tions he had repeatedly demand-- 1 remain in Washington until the j
press
be withdrawn fishing boats were Idle, nets bad

not canneries hadprincipal powers.
Enact Frazier Bill and

Bonus Agreed Upon

DES MOINES, la.. May 4

"Our first duty." he said. 'is Later word that Prime Minis-- 1 , "f "V.,VJ. T.iVhV wMi
ed in his newspaper and tbrougn l en ef the present congressional
meetings of the so-call- ed "good j session and that she does not plan to keep the state in mind." . r.... w.n .1 a- - v men vw.
government congress," which he onlv nominal negotiations wereto return to Oregon before then WASHINGTON, May 4 (AP) house of commons had announe- -

carried on in an attempt to endfor any meeting ot the state board (AP) A nation-wid- e strikeNEW Tonic. Mfl 4 ripi President Roosevelt s emergen- -orgsnlzed. a ; -

Earlier. E. A. Flemlni, Jack ed Britain's conditional accep- - . ,,..,., ia .tHk. of fishermen.ot higher education, of which she The hunt for Margaret MeMath's CT vrognm for rehabllitaUng the
kidnapers spread to New York to-- Ha during a year s suspen- - tance was noted with some sat-- Xhe packers had offered centsis a member.sonville orchardlst . who was in

May 13 on all farm products was
voted today by , the National
Farmers ' Holiday association in
convention here.

slon of the anti-tru- st laws was mi.vwuii i m Bun. aepwimeni . nound tor ehinook salmon. Tnethe Banks home when the can-- Mrs. Pierce Is the wife of Rep-- tTurn to Page 12, CoL S) laid before congress today andstsble was slain, was questioned resentative Walter M. Pierce of where the British "safeguards
(Turn to Psge 12, Col. 1)

fishermen demanded S cents. A
deadlock resulted and it haa not
been broken.

democratic leaders took Immedi v For the second time within aat length. He tstius4 that iJanjcs. 1 Oregon, and is serving here as her
with whom he was associateL-ij- i 1 iaabaad's seecetary. She, stated ate steps to push it to enactment year -- the" 'delegates decided toHBTEEIUllflTOTO at 'the specialthat she has no particular polithe "good government congress,. Twlthhold" farm products -- from 55-CE- JT HOP OFFERPresident Roosevelt recom

imum wages and working hours
under a tacit relaxation of the
anti-tru- st laws.

had at one time observed before cies In mind at present concern market in an effort to obtain
ing the Oregon state board ofPrescott was shot: prices covering cost otmended repeal of the recapture

clause, which would cancel 3S1,- - You and I acknowledge." hehigher education. HUE SERVICE"I am being framed on the bal

Meanwhile from Ketchikan,
Alaska word was received that
100 tro'llers there have decided te
begin a sympathetic strike in sup-
port ot the 4000 Oregon and
Washington gillnetters who re-

fuse to cast their nets until pack-
ers increase their price by two

000,000 in government claims said, "the ; existence of unfairAdoption of the resolution torlot charges. I have written letters 1 Elagainst railroads tor exeess prof methods ot competition, ot cutRumors .have been current Inwarnin them (the officers) not the declaration of a farm holi-
day was unanimous.its. This fund was to be pooled throat prices and of general chaPortland, Eugene and Salem thatto come. They will never take me

os. You and I agree that this conHotel de Minto is not to be ""lexcept oyer dead bodies, and even I Mrs. Cornelia Marvin Pierce
dition must be rectified and thatwould return to Oregon for thethen I will be earned out xeet Sale of 139 mere bales of lo-- 1. ZLl I'rVrMay meeting of the state board cI WtUnU: utto: ft? more-- order must be restored. The at-
tainment of that objective de-
pends upon your willingness to- co

of higher education, with the sole ed reports ot offers at 12 and S5purpose ef leading a movement

first.".
Heard Warming Jnst
Before Fatal Boot

Several thousand ballots bad
him tnin from the Jackson

Second, he proposed adoption operate with one another to thisto replace W. J. Kerr as chancel inal closing plan discarded, be of the Rayburn bill to place some end and also your willingness to

meat.
Headquarters of the Columbia

River Fishermen's Protective
union declared today the strike
Is gaining headway.

lor and C. L. Starr as president
COO railroad holding companiescause of a feeling prevalent fa

the residential districts that such cooperate with your government."

cents; and unconfirmed reports
ot a one-ye- ar contract let in
California at 45 cents per pound,
highlighted the Thursday hop
situation. Fifty-ce- nt prices were
reached Wednesday, with S28

county courthouse on the eve ef j of the board

The resolutions called for:
(1) The declaration of a

farm marketing holiday effective
May 13.

(2) Resubmission of the as-
sociation's legislative demands
to congress.

(2) Adoption ot a scrip reso-
lution for exchange of farm pro-da-ce

for shop labor and appoint-
ment or election of a committee
to outline the plan to labor or-
ganisations.

Included among the legislative
demands are the enactment by

the Jurisdiction of the in Pointing to a recent Increase inSeveral times there have been a move would result In a recur-L"f-:t TTa recount te determine the legai- -
the price level. Mr. Roosevelt tookIty of the elecUon as sheriff of wrtt t MmH te wt s plan- - rence of Prowlers and begging Moek mergers and consolidations

Gordon Bchermerhorn, whom pinf to resign from the board, (transients which decreased treat-- of lines without government sane- - Nine boats with 27 men aboard. up first with the business chief-
tains the Question of wsgee.bales ""S." ?! that"J. 71 led br Charles E. Knapp who laly when the "hotel" was opened I tiAnbut all of them proved untrue.

The recent .rumors continued toBanks had supported. Banks was
Indicted with several others in "I, therefore, ask you," he said,

who represent in all probabilityZ D ore 1 " year a Tn ereation of a federal
hair ago. I dinator of transoortation to work

vesrSainrind ne.d of the protective union, ar--
I rived at St, Helens last night on

To Seavey. 161 bales from Ro-- I . th iBDr riv- -
(Turn to Page 12. CoL 1)this connection, and Prescott met

The "flophouse" maintained by with ihrt nmntxnA rronni ofhis death while he was attempt
City police has been as busy as carriers In the mL south anding to serve the resulting war

the majority ef the employers or
the nation, to refrain from fur
ther reduction in the wages ef"your employes and I ask yew ate

TO aITT ever this week, providing meals VMt with a viw tn Hmtnatinr
meo Gouley and 161 bales from T iann to Join in theT strike.

Patman bonus bill and the Will- - bale, from Adam 0rey and 25 n.wspaperman who 1. vis--er

Dili. Kai. fniM r n tnAii t t?v . . . . u v...
rant

and night's lodging for nearly duplicated services and nnneces--

v

r

r o

I

v

to increase your wage seaOea- - Inz men. Aireaay inis monin e sary eiponses. and laying the
Fleming testified that he did

not see the shooting. He stated
however, that be saw Prescott at
the door and when he turned to

conformity with and slmultans94 bales ot Mltomas. would loin in the campaign to in--meais nave oeen servea ny tne 1 foundation for permanent reha- -

with the rise of the level efBEiU STUDENTS Frank Needha mis also report- - terriew gill-nette- rs as far up the"hotel" chef, R. N. "Tiny" Yonk- - hilltatlon formed the third and JUDGE TELLS STORY Frank Needham is also report- - 1 river as Vancouver, v ash.ers, who tips the beam at 300-pl- us probably the most Important part mod Ity prices in so far as this Hex
within your power.run out the back door he heard

Banks shout "Get out" or "Look
out." immediately he beard a

pounos. of his request. gles to Llvesley and company for
50 cents. As for cooperation of industrywnn tne nope tnat seasonal

will decrease the number ofJames . Burdett, McMinnvtlle, for improvement, he said:ROUGH IMCOF
Chin Hing Freed
From Charge of "In almost every industry- - anWEATHER W 11 NOTmen "on the road", police nowwas elected president of the Asso-

ciated Students of Willamette
rifle shot, he said. .

Court to Adjourn
To Honor Levens

Two other witnesses were call
plan to close down the "hotel overwhelming majority of the

units of the Industry are whollynniversitr for the coming year in rnrtak ,
. . . 1 I - "V Murdering Chena revote nem Tnnrsaay. nuruen.

Taxpayers Line
Up, Courthouse;

Deadline Today
ed briefly to the stand. Earl Bry basketball and track man, was 11ant ot Jacksonville told of driving the candidate of Alpha Psl Delta WrfiStlm HOllt
Fleming to the Banks home. Vera fraternity and the majority of the f ! " PORTLAND, Ore., May 4

(AP) A circuit court Jury here
late tonight acquitted Chin Hlng,Shangle, Medford pnotograpner, 1 uniTersity's athletes, For Elks Speedy

LeMARS, la.. May 4. (AP)
An elderly Judge told a military
court today how a mob ot farm-
ers dragged him from his court,
threatened him with hanging,
subjected blm to indignities, and
left him unconscious.

The tour members of the court
did not reveal whether the Judge.

Identified pictures taken at the l Ia addition to having served as Willamette university's annual 40. Chinese, of a charge of firstw,v. .t.i May day festivities will be observ--

Taxpayers in a line that reach-
ed far Into the first floor corridor
of the courthouse yesterday gave
proof that many citizens In the

degree murder for the fatal
shooting December 12 ot Harry

scene ot the shooting. a member of the executive corn-Cou- rt

will be adjourned tomor m ittee ot the student body, he has
tow from 2:30 to 3:30 p. m., a tint record as chairman of the
when funeral services for William tnmmlttee in charge ot building

two hammer-and-ton- g. wresUing . ""!nw"iit!
matches at the --open house" Jf J ,Vhra5on 'na?S?ed
staged in the lodge temple Thurs- - "li JUtV""

Chen. 31. fellow tongsman. The
c.....-i- 4 n n TrAw riT couniy are aeeping meir mx euu- -

jury was out 11 hours and 308. Levens special prosecutor who the new cinder track begun here
minutes before reaching a verdied here xuesaay, wm l last year, day night. Sailor Frants won two ?t'Zmzr

out of three falls after a hard ! ye"!r "J: tA0n dict.Ruth Schreiber. Oakesdale,at Salem.

willing to work together te pre-
vent over production, to prevent
unfair wages, to eliminate Im-
proper working conditions. In the
past success in attaining these
objectives has been prevent by
a small minority of the units tn
many Industries. I can assure yen
that you will have the cooperation
of your government In brtnghte;
these minorities to understand
that their unfair . practices are
contrary to a sound publle pol-
icy."

The president spoke before a
gathering which had heard dis-
tinguished speaker after speaker
say that the parting of the ways
had been reached; either the anti-
trust laws must be relaxed to per-
mit cooperation through trasTe as-

sociations Unking competitors in
each line, with a government
agency supervising their agree '
ments, or Industry must submit to
strict regulation of employment.

the names of the leaders of the 8tions paid promptly,
farmers seeking to halt mortgage Today marks the end of the
foreclosures on farms. first-ha- lf year time for tax pay-- A

dedaration that citizens bad ment Beginning tomorrow, in-be- en

treated unjustly by the mill-- terest on unpaid first-ha- lf 1932
tarr since the riot, came from taxes accumulates at the rate ot

Wash., was elected first vice-pr- es tussle with "Mutf Eddy and Joe eBtt;Tnment at "thrElIlnore the!
Gardinien won an equally tough ,,Ptt tftnIrK, th. fMtiTiHM will

Chen was 'killed while he was
playing Mah Jong at the tong
headauarters. The defense set

ident; Edward Frants, Neiusvuie,TWO ALLEGED DRUNKS one by the same margin from contlnu0 wUn the usual Hay dayLWisc. second vice-preside- nt; anaCltr police arrested two men
Lowell Eddy, Independence, edi forth that Hlng fired the fatalf"' w breakfast held at 7:30 a. m. onlast night on charges of being
tor of the Wsuulah, student year m inaaiic- - mq w anew wm the caaipus Saturday. state Representative uuaiav 41- - miminu w per m w

each of Plymouth county, before each month or fraction thereof shot only "rcJienr .1drunk, F. G. Wegner, Salem, in a
local rooming house, and W. J. greatly appreciated.book. If weather permits, coronation he went before the military In- - that the taxes are unpaid. his own VI
Carter, Salem, on the streets. 1 a nnmbr of lirra titTrnxnu I argument 'ceremonies will be held in the

ample grove on the campus near " .1 ... m . . . t I . & I , K ..1.1 1lf.. with HiDg's
fWhile not condoning the at-- I are expected toaay ny tne snenit s wuuiWaller halL In event ot showers youthful wife.Judging Completed for qffice.tack," he said, "some demonstrathe coronation ot Queen Bern Ice I

will be staged In the gymnasium.The Day in tion was needed to bring to the
attention of Washington and thePresident Carl O. Doney Is sched4-- H Fair; Public Invited nation the deplorable plight of Oregon Solons Ask Delayuled to conduct the coronation

ceremonies. the farmers.Washington
Dances following the coronaty, Keizer; 4, Bernice Miley, Au

wages, production, perhaps prfeeav
Some Insisted this road1ed to gr
ernment ownership.Of Columbia Basin Planstion will represent the dandng ofrora; 5, Herbert Tangen, Wood

"A great number ot Innocent
persons have been taken in the
wholesale arrests. Some of them
may have been in the mob, but
took no part In the riot."

Judging of the 315 entries in
the 4--H dub fair was completed
last night on all except three clas-
sifications, artcraft, third division

By the Associated Press several nations. Sports events areburn; I, Delores Bents. Sublimi-
t- 91 V.Un 1Uuwk vt- - t. planned for the morning and atPresident sent congress

for federal
regulation and bills were

opment can be fully expressed.
The delegation will call on Prefcooking and sewing. The exhibits Betty BenUl. Buttevllle; 9. Mich-- ternoon and at night Ue Junior

lko UsuL Roberts; 10, Mary Cop- - ass play.. "As To. Uke It." will
ley, Liberty. . be given at the high school audt--

WASHINGTON, May 4 (AP)
Opposition to any action to-

ward development of the Colum-
bia river basin project In the
state of Washington until Ore

sident Roosevelt next week, Sen-

ator Steiwer said, when the pre' rvnk4it-- v THvfsim Xf I wrmm. Children Killed
As Fire Follows gon's attitude can be further stu--

burn; 2, Marjorie Schlottmann. Weather 1 OCLaV A AflfnQ died, was expressed by three
- wlaoil VI "Ulli I members of the OregonvUle; 4, CarveU Gibson, West Illd UnCertam

Btayton; t. Keiaa cooaing, Butte- -
LOa ANGELES. Mav4 (AP)

congres-
sional delegation today at a con-

ference with President Roose-
velt.

They said the president ap
VV5 "e.IT15 --Possibly", more rain will fall Two children - were burned . to

death and seven other persons

sident has more time to discuss
the Columbia river situation.

Senator Steiwer said President
Roosevdt appeared "agreeable"
to their suggestion that more
time be givenfor adequate dis-
cussion.

"The sum and substance of the
brief talk." said Senator Steiwer,
"was that before any final action
is taken en the Columbia river
basin project full consideration
be given to the possibility ot de-
veloping the lower .Columbia
area. 1-- ".V.

this year show better quaiuy 01
work and greater interest than
those of past fairs, Wayne D.
Harding, 4-- H club leader, an-

nounced. --

The public is cordially invited
to see the displays, , without
charge. In the Chambers building,
North High street, at any hour up
to 9 p. m. Demonstrations by var-

ious elubs will be held today and
a style revue tomorrow afternoon
will mark the climax of "the two-da- y

fair. . v - '.
' Serviftg as Judges are ' Helen
Cowgill, assistant state dub lead-
er, sewing, demonstrations and
artcraft; Mrs. L. H Humphreys of
Portland, cooking;" K. S. Barker,
Psrrish Junior high school, handi

VrnJ'?9 if s la Salem today, according to the
8. Bahnsen. Bethel; 9. Mary g0TerMlw,t weatber forecaster.
Broekhaus.Mt. Angel; 10, Charles yesterday's showers brought the

were badly inlured.one perhaps peared "agreeable" to their sug--

Introd need to carry wtm om.

. Senate and house conferees
agreed on all farm bill provisions
bat cost production guarantee sec-

tion on which they became dead-locke- d.

, ":f Aa .. .

' House pessed $4000 third
deficiency appropriation bill.

; Italian economle -- representai
'tires conferred at state depart- -

ment and white house on financial
'and monetary; problems and Ar-'gent- lne

delegates at state
ment on trade .matters. ; , r

genate passed V31 to allow
. Reconstrnction corporation. , t .

- - bay preferred stock ef tnsur. ,

' nnce eompanlea, .
- ;

fatally, as the result ef a rear-en-a 1 reatJo- -

Scouter Buttons
On Sale Today to
Aid Program Here

"I M Bcowter. nbb--

dreds ef white ceUnlold
buttons wOl . say em lapcss
today. Will yowr lapel ata
nlfy that yon are really sn
terested In the welfare of
Salem's boys, throngh the
Soy Boons program?

hers of dvlcTclabs and .vei-eran- sV

organizations - wfTt
'canvass the hnslnees dis-
trict,- giving Salem Htlztma
an opportunity te share tn
the Boy Scow program T

, purchasing . "sconter
- bnttoa at SO cents or asoret

. This money win ge to-
wards raising the conserva-
tive 92300 bndgec needed

.to carry est this ritlaenjJkfp

VBDiisinan,' iaBerty. 1 totaL' rainfaU I for. May te . 1.3 automoblle collision - on Haw Senators Charles L. McNary
?ZJ Inches, nearly three times as

First, Dorothy Schlfferer, Sum-- I m. . ih total tar all of inriL and Frederick Sterwer, and Re
presentative Charles H. Martin
called on the president to urgemlt HOI; 2. Margaret Schlfferer, Effects of the rains on the WU-Sum-mlt

BUI; 3. Pete Hauser, Kel-- umette river level have been off--
that the Columbia basin projectser; 4. Evelyn Cain, Mission Bot-- aet hr the cooler weather, which
be side-track- ed until a thoroughtorn; 5, Erma Sprague, WhUe; t, j yesterday lowered the river to 4.4 '.. "We. asked the president to

withhold action on the proposistudy can be made of possibilitiesLester rearmine, Keizer; i. Mar--1 feet, 0.8 foot under Monday.
tion --nntil after a shady has beenof developing ''the lewer Colam--craft; and a member ot the state

thorne boulevard southwest ot the
dty late tonight - -

.The dead are Mary Randaxxa,
8, and her brother, Peter, 4. The
Injured Included their, parents,
Mr., and : Mrs. Andrew Randaxxa
and four other children ot the
family, Samuel.' 18; Phillip 12;
Paul 9, and. Lawrence, 4, all of
whom suffered burns.' The ninth
victim , was Domlaick Bessone of
San Pedro, whose ear, according
to rexsferts o the sheriff's office,
crashed tato the parked: Randaxxa
machine.

ion weue, wane; s, Arnoia tbou-- 1
stead. Mission Bottom; 9, Clar--I V. DUES UNDER TRAIN bis river for hydro-electri-c powforester's staff. - ' ' ' made of 'the lower area and he
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